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- ... - ·~ Routing #34 So-St JS Resolution #30 
1980-1981 
TO: PRE$TDBN'l' AL3ER'l' '.i. BP.O',tll 
F~O-' I: 'l'f'E PACUL'..'Y $£?it,TF. 
Special Res o 1 ution 
:,1e-etlnt; on ~/l8/8] 
(Date ) 
J, 
lL 
--x-- I:L 
li'<.>rr.Al ResoJ,u-;tr:n {Act o:f '.Je'!".e1·!'\\na:tion ) 
l~f;:l'.:Ottflenc~a.tion {!Jt·/dt~ tb~ f!.t:i~:>.t• of) 
Ot.het· {:fo~!.c<:i~ :toq·.1ee.t, Reriort, c:H,c.) 
St,'3JP.C'l' : 
Special ResolutiOn 
(See Attached) 
d~~• Sen'. 5/20/81 
o r the Senate) 
,,;oQs., .Pro~.i.dcr\,t, fa~u.l~Y. ~c natc 
•r,,: '.l'l!E FACl.iL'L''i SF:~lNrl!: 
BE: I, DL'Clsroi< AND A~TI()_tl_ '.l'iil<EII ON FOR.\IAL HF.SOLUTIO!I 
o.. Accep't,ed.. £.ffectivu Date 
b. Oeferr~d tor d Jscuss1on with the Faculty Senate on, _______ _ 
c. t 'naccepta'ole f or the rea.~on s contained in ihe at.to.ched cx:9lanation 
II ., III. a . R(\cCived a.nd acknowledged 
b . Coir.c:ent: 
DJS'I'JUBU'l."ION: Vice Pr..,..sid.ent~ : _____ _ 
Others a~ i ~ent i f teC: 
Diet1•jbutiou J>o.ttt : _ _ ___ __ _ 
Dtl.U Received by t ?le Senl\t e: _____ _ 
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/ 
STAT£ lll!IVBRSI'l'Y COLLEGS 
Brockport, Tfow York 
Faculty Senate ~teetins: 5/18/81 
Agenda Item vr. A. 
• Special Re$Olu.tion 
HHBHt:AS, Dr, Albert ~.r. 3rown h$8 $~rved this institution vi.th distinction 
a& Presidettt since 1965, and 
'Q.EnBAS during Preaident Brovn• s tenure the Col.lege enjoyed reoarkable g?"O"..rth 
and expansion in many areas, and 
WftERP.AS du:rin6 his tenure the majority ot it& preoent f&culty ~ere recruited 
{U',d its reputation enhanced, 
tllf!REl:-ORE this body t~nderB its profound thanks to Dr. Brown tor hta aixteen 
ye8rs of service ~nd wishes him a fUll and revarding career to the 
;1ears a.head. 
